AUCTION
10:00 A.M. Saturday June 10, 2017
633 South 7th St, Fairfax, OK
HOUSEHOLD-FURNITURE MISC.: Gretsch guitar; Yamaha guitar; new Whirlpool washer & elec
dryer; Kenmore compact washer for RV; Frigidaire fridge; 100 year old antique curio cabinet; curio
cabinet; oak dining table and chairs; dresser; sofa; cedar chest; new beds; desk; rockers; hallway chest;
bread machine; dishes; Tupperware; Pyrex; Corning ware; cleaning; elec knife; flatware; Holmes &
Edwards silverware in case; headboard bed; quilts; bookshelf’s; rollaway; walkers; linens; lamp table;
deco; books; fans; small deep freeze; deep freeze; handicap potty; lawn chairs; folding table; kitchen step
stool; metal shelf; ice chest; chairs; Cuisinart grill; folding chairs.
FIREARMS: Smith Wesson .357 magnum, nickel; Rossi .38 spcl., nickel; High Standard DoubleNine .22 cal, nickel; CCM .22 pistol; Butler .22 pistol; holster; Stevens .410 bolt action clip; Steven
model 94 single shot 12 gauge; gun cabinet.
TOOLS: Lincoln 225 amp welder; B&D double shaft grinder; 5” HD bench vise; Yard Machine roto
tiller; receiver hitch; shop vac; propane bottles; 16.5 HP Murray 42” lawn tractor; Weed Eater lawn
mower; weed eater; water tank; 2 trolling motors; wheel barrow; shop fan; hand tools; power tools;
sockets; ratchets; micrometer; new 300# torque wrench; weed burner; grey water tote tank; car ramps;
water cans; 5th wheel truck receiver hitch; dolly; log chain; rope; tri-pod jack stand for 5th wheel hitch; RV
ext cords; trailer wheel locks; step ladders; ext ladder; mechanics creeper; Coleman catalytic heater; 10
gal vertical air comp; air comp; fish poles; 2 torque wrenches; 3 CBs; Cobra CB radio; hardware; cubby
cabinet; parts cabinet; pipe wrench; come-a-long; batt charger; garden tools; shovel; rake; hoe; hedge
trimmer; pick axe; 2 ocean buoys; wash tub; battery power pack; misc.
TERMS: Cash, check, VISA/MC/Discover on day of sale. There is a 3% convenience fee to use a credit card. Driver’s
license required to register. Oklahoma Tax Comm. requires a copy of tax exempt certificate for exempt purchases. Items sell
as is with no warranty. Descriptions are accurate to best of knowledge. Announcements made day of sale will supersede all
other advertising. Seller or Auction Co. not responsible for accidents.

www.nicholsonauction.com

Ponca City, OK

nicholsonauction@cableone.net

580.767.1236

THE VOICE OF CHOICE

